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BY' AUTHORITY.

Notice to Importers.

am: attention ok imi'okteks u
Tilled to the Customs Krpilntion demanding
Vic Identification of cases wlthtlielr contents.
H l ftlwotntcljr uccuttury or tlio proper ton-Jii-

of the work that this regulation be d

to. Importers foiling to complj with
t'jc regulation will subjett themselves to o

nmt ih lay as Invoice which can not bo

jropcrlj lilt'iitlllcil will be cnt In bulk to the
Ap rnlscr Kntilu to be complete must

each case by number and the contents
thereof. Where a case contains mixed goods
that Is, free and dutiable, the ease and tiuin-.- t

felioutd be designated on one entry only.
Nio contents which nro other than the class
jo entered should bo designated on entry as
"picKid In No. entered

(Signed) V. II. MoSTOCKElt,
Deputy Colltctor-Oeneral- .

.Approved:
8. M. Damon,

Minister of Finance. P8)-3- t

Tenders

WILIi HE MXEIVUD AT Til V. OFFICE
f ILo Chif f Engineer, Honolulu Kiro

till noon TucmUy, Si.pt. l.ltli,
161X3, for lfiOO feet i!j in Cotton Hose
nibbor lined, wnrruuted to sustain a preH
juieuf GOO lbs. per sqimro in. Tlio Board
tt Commissionera, Honolulu Fire Dopnrt-sion- t,

does not bind Itnelf to accept the low.
Mt or any bid.

J. H. HUNT,
Chief II . I D

Honolulu, August 12, 18!)0. 3S0 3t

Irrigation Notice.

ilolitcis of water privileges, or those paj-i- g

water rales are hetuby iiutitii.il that the
tour fur Irrigation purposes are from 0 to 8

'cluck x. m. and 4 to 0 o'clock l. m.

ANIJUEW 1IHJWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Waterworks.
.prorcd- -

J. A. Kino,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu. July 1G. lS'.K). 35G lin

5 Euei?i9$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

SATURDAY, AUG. 15, 18J16.

IMPROVING TRADE.

There is a romarknbly cheerful
loue pervading tho iiuuucial tirti-l- o

of tho Foroign and Colonial
Importer and British Trade Ho-Wo-

London, of latest date to
Sand. It represents trndo as con-

tinuing to expand and the domand
for money to inoroase. Tho im-

provement in trado is chiefly duo
to tho great prosperity of tho
JSast and also of the Continent.
India is having more now rail-
ways built thau nt any ono timo
previously. In this connection
ibo articlo says, "How iuadoquato
iaa beon tho lailway mileage in
India in tho past may bo gathered
from tho fact that tho United
States, with a population only
about one-fourt- h .of that of India,
lius a railway mileage approxim-
ately four times as great."
Vith tho expansion of trado thoro

i also noted ohoapnoss of money,
for which some of tho causes are
given. For instance, eleven and

half million dollars of tho Gov-trnmon- t's

floating debt was paid
tho other dny, setting in circula-
tion that largo amount from tho
.custody of tlio Bank of England.
Thoro was a tightnobs for a week,
when mouoy had to be borrowed
from tho same bank at two per
acnt., owing to monthly settle-jBOi- its

for Juno and tho issue of a
3arge number of now companies.
Dividends paid on the funds early
in July, however, eased tlio money
suarkot. As an indication that
wimey is expooted to remain ab-

normally cheap for a long timo to
.Borne, tho Iloviow mentions tho
placing of a milliou of treasury
bills by tho Government, in al

of u Rimilar amount fall-
ing duo, at twelve months at

lute of about 14s. Gd. por cout.
That is to Bay, buyers of bills aro
willing to placo money for a whole
7ear at undor thieo quarters por
cent. Tho oxpausiou in trado
mid tho ohoapnoss of money in
filio world's chiof market givo
promise of bottor tinn-- uuituval-Jy- ,

modified by local conditions in
diiferont countries. Hawaii, albo,
ought uot to havo long to wait
Tor tho success of its refunding
sckemo.

MMIIII iwm

Itt'IilUlOX IN JAPAN.

One of Tlint XntlounlltT lilnputrw
Vtrtnln Ntntcnionta.

In ro tho editorial entitled
"Japan "War and Religion" in tho
Advortisor of yesterday morning,
tho Bulletin has received a com-

munication from ono of tho most
influential Japanese business men
of Honolulu, in which ho douies
all of tho statomonts mado in tho
morning papor. In Japan, ho
says, in Biibstauce, the porcontago
of tho inhabitants who havo om-brac-

Christianity is so very
small as to bo "No
one, practically, of tho moro intel-
ligent claBB," says ho, "havo in
any way thrown aside tho tenets
of Buddhism. Tho recruits aro
from among tho lowest orders; tho
coolie olomout." Those mon ho as-

sorts, protend to ombraco tho
moro modom religion from pure-
ly merconary motives. They aro
no moro Christians at heart than

I boforo thoy hoard of tho Christ.
Hie one reason, he maintains,

why OhriB'ianity is not well re-

ceived in Dai Nippon, is because
of tho vast number of profligates
who uso that religion as a cloak
to conceal their present oiul to ox
cuso their past misdeeds. Thoro
can bo no question of reformation
amongst this class. Thoy do not
and novor did desire to roform.
By a protonso of conversion from
the oldor faiths an opportunity
is given them to secure an
English oducation for n merely
nominal sum. Monetary advant-
ages aro arrived at and in various
ways tho hypocritical convert ob-

tains what he sought when ho
claimed or confessed conversion.

Tho gontloman is a man of un-
doubted business and social in-

tegrity, and is in direct touch
with members of the Imperial
Japanese ministry. Haviug givon
tho mattor much study and liaving
a very extensive knowledge of his
own country his statements are
without doubt based upon fact.
Tho correspondent speaks further
of tho misleading reports sent to
tho Homo Board by missionaries,
deploros buck action and ut tho
eauio time expresses a deep sym-
pathy for tho wearisome efforts
mado by tkom and wkick kavo
proven fruitless. Commercial

ami a desire to advance in
various ways, caused by tko know-
ledge gained from the foreign
mercantile class, are tho causes of
Japan's forward movement. Re-
ligion, ho says, has had nothing
whatever to do with it.

MILLIONS AT AUCTION.

Sola of Xoitliern Puclflc 1'rojiorly nt
Ncatllo.

A dispatch of August 3 from
Seattle reports ono of tho series of
sales ut auction, in different
places, of tho proporty of the
Northern Pacifio Railroad Com-pin- y.

The sales are prcliminaiy
to tho reorganization of the
corporation into tho Northern
Pacific Railway Company. Thus
far all the sales have been con-f- ii

med by the Federal Court.
Tho report states that Special

Master Carey, who conducted tho
sale, said that ho would first offer
for salo any tract of land on wkick
any bidder wisked to bid separ-
ately. It required some nerve to
volunteor to bid against tko great
corporation whoso representative
was avowedly present to bid in
tho property, but a mau was thoro
with tho requisite courage, if not
cash, and ho canio forwaul
promptly with tho request that a
half section of track about two
miles from Issaquah bo put up
separately. Ho gave his namo as
Fred Rico Rowoll, who offered
$1000.

"Fifteen hundred," came in a
auiot voice, and all eves wero

! turned to a man in plain surtout
and brown derby, whom many for
tho first time identified as Presi-
dent Winter. Tho bids wont bv

I swift leaps till Rowoll, nerved np- -

puioiiii lor a last Uesperuto
elfort, said "Eleven thousand."

"Fifteen thousand," said Mr.
Winter aB quietly as bidding for
foifeits at a pawn party. Tho
leap was too great for Rowoll. Ho
collapsed, and was heaid from no
more. Tko total amount bid for
all tko lands in tin's district was
81,710,000.

Wkon you aro down on your
luck and feol as if tko world was
cold, kard and dreary, jtiBt stop
into tko Criterion saloon and put a
rose-colore- d tint on everything by
imbibing u glass of Seattle

; beer.

EVENING BULLETIN,
IIMWIiMMWMMWW'IUmWMWCTW.Wll

insignificant.

Timely Jopie5
" YOUR HOUSE IS ON

FIRE."

This may be the warning
cry to you some night.
Whether it refers to your store,
factory, mill, office, or resi-

dence, it means that all of your
valuable account books, secu-

rities, deeds, insurance policies,
notes, receipts, mortgages, etc.,
will be destroyed if not pro-

tected by a fire-pro- of safe.
Can you afford to run this
hazardous risk? The loss of
an insurance policy alone in
nine cases out of ten would
cause you endless trouble and
expense in going to law to se-

cure a settlement, and then
your chances of coming to a

satisfactory adjustment with
the insurance company would
indeed be very slim. It is a
duty that you owe to your
business, to your family and
to yourself to protect these
things against both fire and
thieves. That old tin box or
drawer in which you have
been in the habit of keeping
your papers, would be of no
service whatever in case of
fire.

A VICTOR safe will last
you a life-tim- e, and it is the
best investment that any busi-

ness man can make. You
make no mistake in buying a
Victor. Out of forty thousand
safes manufactured and shipped
by this company, upwards of
four hundred have already
gone through very severe fires
and not one has ever yet failed
to preserve its contents when
put to a test.

We have thousands of testi-

monials from prominent people
as to the merits of these
VICTOR safes. We offer a
recent one as a sample

Grcouvlllo, N. O., rob. 2Gtb, 1690.

The Victor Sofe and Ltxk Co , Cm , O.

QentlemeK! I am pleased to say tho
Vitor bate you sold me Homo five or six
yearn ago, preserved Intact u'.l of its con-ten- ts

tn the late fire in Greenville, on tlio
HJih nmt. Tim Mifo stood ut a point lu luy
oflico tn tbo 0wii Ilouue Block, thitt nmtit
Iiavv been ouo of tho hottest p.irta in the
grout couQagration. It contniuod papers
and other thiuRH of value. When it wus
tulten out of tuu rulux and opened mime
twelve hours after tho fire, everything in it
was found to bo safely pruxoned uud in
good condition. I cheerfully mako thitt
statoniout of facts in recognition of tho
valuable service rendered mo by your safe,
and you are ut liberty to intike nuuh uso of
it as you may seo proper.

Yours truly, TUOS. J. JARVI8.

Thos. J. Jarvis was Gov-

ernor of North Carolina for
six consecutive years; was U.
S. Minister to Brazil for four
years and served one year as
U. S. Senator from North
Carolina after the death of
Senator Vance.

We have these safes on
hand in four sizes which we
retail at $J0, $75. $11 2. JO and
$17. JO. The Victor Safe
Company also make a special-
ty of vaults and doors, for
which we will quote prices.

The piano polish prepared
by Merten & Co. is something
new. It is the best and cheap-
est yet. We have it in 8 oz.
bottles at 2J cents.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockets' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STRTSET.

.jfasitfpwitoiik

AUGUST 15, 1890.
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Why

Hang

On
to your typo printed visiting
card, whon it is so easy to
got the corroct thing right at
homo.

No card but an engraved
one is acceptable; .others aro
considered shoddy and should
not bo used.

Wo know tho correct thing,
and any work turned out by
us, will placo you right in
tho swim.

Every effort is boing made
by us to keep this work at
homo, and if a strict adher-onc- o

to San Francisco prices,
combined with good clean
work is any inducement to
placo ordora hero, wo will got
all your work from now on.

Boar in mind that wo arc
not trying to moot tho cut
rates of Eastern Department
Btores for inferior work; but
aro doing good workj using
tho very Ijest of material, and
adhering closely to ruling
rates iu San Francisco.

Nor is tho work confiucd
to Cards alone, but Wedding
and Society Stationery, Busi-
ness Cards, Announcements,
Bill Heads for Professional
mon, Embossing, and tho
general run of work coming
under that head, havo tko
Bitinu careful attention.

You may not need any-
thing now, but it iB well to
bear in mind when tlio timo
comes, and save tho expenso
of sending away for it.

H. P.Wiahman
Esjaa'5iM3jasiSa5Ej5Mfioiicijpi'ja3rajEM5i

GARDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Jusfc Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Castle & Cooke

(HiiaMLitecL.)

We Have

Everything!

Hope You

Are Well Fixed.

E2rWo refer ol! course to Footwear, particularly all tlio now shades
in- colors for Ladies and Gentlomon.

If You Need Fixing asas
Come in and Seo XJ.

"THIS HIT 'EM PLENTY." LAST MONTH.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

Big Sho Store.

RAMBLERS

yar X

'i '"" J i' 'J' M , kNX wun""t'

& 75.00
If you aro thinking of getting a

Bioyole, now is tho time to got
ouo while they last. This offer of
Kamulehs at 875.00 is not n cut in
price, so don't wait expecting to
seo the price como any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels at this
price and there aro but a few left.
This wheel is fitted with tho

Great Gr. & J. Tire
which has proven so satisfactory
in this land of tho

Kiawe Thorn.
Wo also have a stock of the 1896

wheols both ladios and gonts which
wo aro offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Como in and havo
a look at our wheels and satisfy
yourself that we aro in the Bicycle
Business.

An. Investment
Stop aud think how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might savo
had you a wheel. A rido to Wai-ki- ki

is not only a pleasure but a
sure saving of health and strongth.
You will find now vigor by tho uso
of muscles novor before brought
into uso.

WHEELS "MAT LAST AUD DONT COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

Just Issued from the Press:

' llow to Live on the

A Summary of Individual
Hygieno by

N. RUSSEL, M. D
Contests: Introductory: Hawaiian Cli-

mate, Soil and water; Tho influence of
ground poisons upon the system; Selection
of placo for residoneo; Building of a house;
Food; Batbinp; ExcrciHo; Concluding re-

marks; Ilawaiinn Climate for invalids.

Price 50 Cents.
"OUR HEALTH POLICY."
By tho samo author: Trico 10 cents. For

sale at nil books'.oros.
371 17t

ORIENT
v ar

CIO DFort Street.

TWIDIMOND'S
We've said something, once-o- r

twice, about the beauties!
of the- - dining table when'
properly dressed with appro-
priate china and glassware..
Everything depends upon the-qualit-

and artistic design.
You havo had China news,

galore now for glassware.
You've lived half your life-wit-

the impression that cut
glass is too high priced an
article for you to possess.
You nre wrong. Wo are sell-

ing to day genuine cut glass
salt cellars, individual in
different designs, for two- - bits
each; they've sold in othor
stores in Honolulu as high as
$2. It's the way we buy.
We have, also, sets consisting
of a tray, one popper and ono
salt, silver tops $2. You never
heard of them being sold any-
where for less than $10. You
never saw them boforo in Ho-
nolulu. Our stock goes from
these small pieces to tho
heavier and larger dishes which
sell at $150.

In cheap tumblers wo offer
a thoroughly finishtd article
at 50 cents a dozen and in
case you might wish to use
them for proserve glasses,
we throw in a tin top for
finp.ll.- MV.. w linirn... . v ....nti oniYrnimilIJllATVA
decanter, holds a quart, 35

,
cents, a pressed glass pickle
or olive dish for 10 cents, a
berry set, 7 pieces, 75 cents.

xne average man does not
know how much glass is
used in tho household. We
do, and we havo 150 patterns
of glasses to select from. In
lamp chimneys we have all
sorts. No. 1 A, three for a
quarter: No. 2 A. ten cents
each.

Von Holt Building.

HAWAIIAN BASEBALL ASSOCIATION

0

Baseball Season
Kamehamehas

vs

Honolulus

Saturday, Aug. 15, 1896
Game Galled at 3:30 r. jr.

.Admission,
:iso-3- t

25c.

&fe&a.f -


